OUR MISSION: Make the Muskoka lakes safer and quieter to
ensure the sustainable enjoyment of a treasured shared
resource

Summe r 2016 Ne ws l e tte r

Getting the
Wo rd Out
Chair’s M e ssag e
Safe Quiet Lakes has made great strides this year in our various activities to promote safe,
courteous and respectful boating behaviour on our lakes. This issue of our newsletter covers
some highlights such as our new video, summary of our very successful Quiet Campaign joint
media program with the OPP, Social Media initiatives, ERIN Research’s commitment to support us
again next year polling cottagers on important boating issues, and some feedback we’ve
received from key stakeholders.
We are making progress in raising public awareness of our key messages. As a measure of our
reach , we handed out of over 12,500 boaters code cards to individuals and through police spot
checks. All our work made possible by a talented and dedicated Board and volunteers, and by
our supporting partners.
We appreciate your feedback on our efforts.
Frances Carmichael
Chair, Safe Quiet Lakes

2016 Board Members: (from left) Lawton Osler, Al Manchee, Frances Carmichael, Pat Pape, Karen Dalton,
Greg Wilkinson, Jane Evans, Nancy Cohen. (missing) Ken Buchanan, Ross Halloran, Claude Leblanc,
Craig Reith, Linda Stockton, Caroline Brooks.

2016 Quie t C ampaig n Vid e o
A joint media campaign between
Safe Quiet Lakes and the Ontario
Provincial Police
One of our mostimportant communications
initiatives this year was production of a short
3.5minute video that provides an overview of
what ourorganization is about, and how we are
working with the OPP to make our lakessafer
and quieter.
We hope you enjoy this video and encourage
you to send thelink to friends. We are always
interested in feedback and recommendations
forimproving our communications products.
www.youtube.com/watch?v=6N63q8KebdE
For more about the video and to view it click
here

Wh at Pe opl e are Saying Ab out Us
TheSafe Quiet Lakes Quiet Campaign
waslaunched Sat May 21. OPP and many key
stakeholders have reacted very favourably to
results so far.

Frances.
[Video)] Very well done and I hope it gets a lot of play
on social media.
I'm no expert but I get the sense Safe Quiet Lakesis
reaching critical mass and making a significant
impact. There willalways be rebels and challenges but
your efforts are gaining traction. Having the OPP
handing out your literature is huge.
Lakes and waterways are cottage country'sprimary
public parks. We all need to treat them as such.
Bruce Gibbon, Mayor of Seguin Township

In Jul y, a by-l i ne s tory by former NHL
s ta r PaulCoffey wa s publ i s hed i n l oca l
pa pers . Itwa s a powerful
endors ement ourmes s a ge a nd wa s pi cked up
wi del y by l oca l outl ets of the Metroland North
media chain.

Bracebridge OPP has been pleased to collaborate on
the Quiet Campaign this summer, with Safe Quiet
Lakes. Both organizations share the same goal of
educating boaters on safe, responsible and respectful
boating behaviour. The campaign collaboration is an
excellent example of community mobilization and
engagement for the benefit of the public.
Inspector Ed Medved, Detachment Commander
Bracebridge Detachment

Frances:
Hi Frances,

Thank you for spearheading this initiative withthe OPP
and sharing the video with me.
I sincerely believe your efforts are making adifference
on the water.

I thought the SQL presentation andespecially the video
you launched were one of the highlights of the
meeting andreceived a very enthusiastic response –
congrats for all your hard work on thethis organization
and ongoing efforts – people I heard from really
appreciatethe sustained and broad reaching approach
to what can be a frustrating andchallenging issue.

Sincerely
Thanks,
Don Furniss, Mayor or Township of MuskokaLakes

Cecil Hayhoe, Director of Lake Joseph
NorthAssociation

The Quiet Campaign has generated substantial positive media coverage with
storiesappearing in local radio, television and newspapers outlets (Barrie,
Orillia,Bracebridge, Huntsville, Parry Sound). For more about the campaign and links to
some of the coverage click here.

A Su mme r in t h e
‘ Fie ld'
OurSummer Students visit marinas, shows
and Lake Association AGM’s throughout
outthe summer to talk to boaters and
cottagers.
Thiswas John Joseph Mitchell’s third
summer as Outreach Coordinator. Before
he left for his 4th year at University of
WesternOntario, he give us on some insight
on his experience. Read more ...

E R I N R e s e a r c h – Sum m e r 20 1 7
In 2017, we will again partner with ERIN Research, a nationally recognized leader in the
field, who generously provides us with pro bono support. Wewill consult with stakeholder
groups between now and the spring of 2017 todesign the survey and our approach in
order to maximize participation and wehope to exceed the 2300 responses we had in
2013. Read more ...

D o n't be g r um p y like a
be a r .
Le t ’ s g e t s o c ia l!

Se e an I nfraction?
Drivingan unmuffled boat with pipes venting exhaust
above the waterline directly fromthe engine with no
muffler, or bypassing the muffler, is illegal on
Muskokaarea lakes.
Outboardand inboard/outboard engines comply
with the law when they exhaust through
thepropeller hub under water.
Loudisn’t illegal, but muffler bypassing on our lakes

is. If you feel a boat isviolating the law you can
report it to the OPP. Try to report the
registrationnumber and location.
OPPnumber for noise complaints:

1-888-310-1122

Please take the time tolike our page on
Facebook, or follow us on Instagram and
Twitter.
We lookforward to interacting with you
over social media - it’s a great way to
discussyour concerns about boat safety
and noise, give us feedback on our
initiativesand share your love of Muskoka
with us

Ad d Your Support to th e Quie t C ampaig n
Safe QuietLakes received many new donations after our Boaters Always Care letter was sentto
just over 800 Muskoka area residents in late July with a request to make adonation using the new
donation form or through the online payment option. We’ve added a new website home page
banner “Add Your Support to the Quiet Campaign” with a direct link to thedonate page.
Over the past five years we have been buildingsupport from individuals and organizations such
as yourself across ourcommunity. With your support we can make this year's outreach and
education themost successful in our history.
Please support our efforts with a giftof $25 to $500 online at http://safequiet.ca/donatenow/or by mailing a cheque with the donation form to: SafeQuiet Lakes, P.O. Box 358,
Rosseau, ON, P0C 1J0.
As a thank you, we will send you the SafeQuiet Lakes Boater's Code and one decal for your boat
or personalwatercraft to show your support for our shared goals. For a gift of $100or more, you
will also be recognized as a Supporter.
WEBSITE | SURVEY | GET INVOLVED | DONATE | SHARE YOUR STORIES
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